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Abstract:
Electrocoagulation (EC) was tested as an alternative method for satisfactory
removal of direct blue dye from aqueous medium. Batch EC studies were performed using
Iron electrodes to evaluate the influence of various experimental parameters, i.e., Initial
pH: 3-71 , current density (CD): 34-341 A/m3, electrolysis time (t): 3-71 min, and initial
concentration (CO): 34 – 311 mg/L, on the removal of direct blue dye. Additionally, the
effects of these parameters on electrical energy consumption were studies under the
optimum conditions. The results showed that 91.17 % of direct blue was decolorized and
7.1 KWh/m2 of energy consumed for initial dye concentration of 711 mg/L with the
current density of 311 A/m3, solution conductivity of 7.71 mS/cm, at room temperature of
approximately 39193 K, interelectrode distance of 7.4 cm, and initial pH of 5 at the end of
1 min of time of electrolysis.
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إزالة لون الصبغة الزرقاء المباشرة بواسطة عملية التخثير الكهربائي
هادي غالي عطيه
مدرس مساعد
الجامعة المستنصرية
كلية الهندسة
قسم هندسة البيئة

:الخالصة
تممم اسممت دال عمليممة الت ثيممر الرهرئمماطي كطريدممة ئديلممة مناسممبة إلزالممة الصممب ة القرقممام المبامممرل مممي الم اليم
 حيث تم است دال الطريدة الدفعيمة فمي همال الدراسمة ئاسمت دال اقطماع مصمنوعة ممي ممادل ال ديمد لدراسمة.ال ماطية الملوثة
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 كثافمة, )71-3 المعامالت التالية على عملية االزالة الصب ة القرقام المبامرل هال المعامالت هي المرقم الهيمدر نيني
)411-34  تركيمممق ئمممداطي للصمممب ة الملوثمممة,) دقيدمممة71-3  زممممي الت ليممم الرهرئممماطي,3) امبيمممر ل311-34 التيمممار
. ئاإلضافة إلى ذلك تم دراسة ت ير هال المعامالت على قيمة الطاقة الرهرئاطية المستهلرة في الظر ف المثاليمة.مل رال لتر
سماعة متر.. كيلمو ا7.1  للصمب ة القرقمام المباممرل الطاقمة المسمتهلرة%91.17 ئينت النتاطج ان نسبة االزالة ئل مت
3 امبيممر ل311  مل رل لتممر قيممة كثافممة التيمار عنممد711 مرعم عنممدما كانمت قيمممة التركيمق اال لممي لهمال الصممب ة يسما ي
 سمم7.4  كلفي المسافة ئيي االقطاع3 9391  ملي سمنق سم في درنة حرارل ال رفة7.71 قيمة التوصي الرهرئاطي
. دقاطق1  زمي الت لي الرهرئاطي عند5 قيمة الرقم الهيدر نيني عند

1- Introduction
Providing clean water to the majority of population around the world is the most
important challenge facing humanity today [7]. Billions of liters of industrial wastewater are
produced everyday [3].
The pollution induced by dyestuff losses and discharge during dying and finishing
processes in the textile industry has been a serious environmental problem for years [2]. Color
is one of the most important water quality parameters. During the dying process, about 5 102 of the dyes are lost due to its partial adsorption on the fibers [5]. Dyestuffs are organic
compounds which are in solution or in suspension form to react with objects surfaces in
chemical or physico-chemical ways. These reactions then change the surface structure of the
objects. Color in water bodies effect aquatic diversity by blocking the passage of sunlight.
Further, a color in water bodies has an adverse aesthetic effect. Since many organic dyes are
harmful to human beings, the removal of color from process or waste effluents becomes
environmentally important. Direct dyes are extensively used in textile industry, fundamentally
due to the ability of their reactive groups to bind to textile fibers by covalent bonds formation
[4]. Various treatment methods including, physical, physico-chemical and chemical processes
have been investigated for treating dye bearing effluents. All these methods have different
color removal capabilities, capital costs and operating rates.
Electrocoagulation (EC) is an alternative technology for wastewater treatment and
recovery of valuable chemicals from wastewater [1]. This method involves a sacrificial anode,
usually aluminum or iron, where the coagulating metal cations are released in situ as long as
an electrical current is applied [1]. Treatment of wastewater by EC was practiced for most of
the past century with limited success and popularity. However, in the last few years, its usage
has been increased as the technology has been improved to minimize electrical power
consumption and maximize effluent throughput rates [1]. EC compared with traditional
flocculation and coagulation, has, in theory, the advantage of removing small colloidal
particles; they have a larger probability of being coagulated because of the electric field that
sets them in motion. Addition of excessive amount of coagulants can be avoided, due to their
in situ generation by electro-oxidation of a sacrificial anode. EC equipment is simple and easy
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to operate. Short reaction time and low sludge production are two other advantages of the
technique [4].
The most widely used electrode materials in electrocoagulation process are aluminum
and iron. The mechanism of removal of pollutants by an EC process with iron electrodes is
shown below. Upon oxidation in an electrolytic system iron produces iron hydroxide,
Fe(OH)n where n = 1 or 1. Two mechanisms have been proposed for the production of
9171].
Fe(OH)n [9171
Mechanism 1:
Anode:
4Fe(s) → 4Fe1+ (aq) + 8e-

(1
1)

4Fe1+ (aq) +10
10H1O (l) + O1 (g) →4
4Fe (OH) 1(s) +8
8H+ (aq)

(1
1)

Cathode:
8H+ (aq) + 8e- → 4H1 (g)

(1
1)

Overall:
4Fe(s) +10
10H1O(l) +O1(g) →4
4Fe (OH)1(s) +4
4H1(g)

(4
4)

Mechanism 1:
Anode:
Fe(s) → Fe1+ (aq) + 1e-

(5
5)

Fe1+ (aq) + 1OH- (aq) → Fe (OH) 1(s)

(6
6)

Cathode:
1H1O (l) + 1e- → H1 (g) + 1OH-(aq)

(7
7)

Overall:
Fe(s) + 1H1O (l) → Fe (OH) 1(s) + H1 (g)

(8
8)
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The Fe(OH)n(s) remains in the aqueous phase as a gelatinous suspension, which can
remove the pollutants from the wastewater by either complexation or electrostatic attraction
followed by coagulation. In the surface complexation mode, the pollutant acts as a ligand (L)
to chemically bind hydrous iron:
L–H(aq) + (OH)OFe(s) → L–OFe(s) + H1O(l)
(9
9)
The prehydrolysis of Fe+11 cations also leads to the formation of reactive clusters for
71]. Besides the formation of the coagulating agent, the electroflotation
wastewater treatment [71
(EF) also generates micro gas bubbles that are responsible for the flotation of flocculated
particles. When the effluent also contains chloride ions, Cl1 will be formed at the anode and
could react with water to generate hypochlorite ions. This fact can be considered to be a great
advantage for EF, because chlorine generation can be optimized for both the disinfection of
the water and the elimination of undesirable odors [99].
The objective of this study to perform the best treatment parameters using iron
electrodes for EC process in a batch process by changing various experimental parameters
such as initial pH, current density, dye concentration, and time. Dye concentrations were
analyzed and energy consumption per m1 of wastewater treated was calculated.

2- MATERIALS AND METHODS
2-1- Materials
Direct blue 86 was used for preparing synthetic dye wastewater. Its chemical structure
is shown in Fig. 1. The synthetic wastewater concentration of direct blue was prepared by
dissolving amount of the direct dye into distilled water. The pH was adjusted to desired value
by using 0.1 N of NaOH or H1SO4 and the conductivity was adjusted to 1.16 mS/cm with
NaCl. Experiments were conducted in a small batch reactor with two iron electrodes with
19.15 cm1 area (stainless steel 101
101) anode and cathode connected in parallel Fig. 1 . The
volume of the reactor cell is about 0.5 L. The current density was maintained constant by
means of a precision DC power supply (Farnell L10
10E). The dimensions of the electrodes are 8
cm × 4.5 cm, thickness of the plates was 0.1 cm and interelectrodes distance was 1.5 cm. In
each run, 0.5 L wastewater is placed into electrolytic cell and at the end of the experiment, the
solution is filtered before analysis.

2-2- Sampling and Analysis
Samples were taken at the end of each run from the reactor to determining dye
concentrations. The samples were filtered and the residual dye concentration was determined.
The dye concentration was determined using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Thermo Genesys
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10 UV) range (19
190
0–11
1100
00 nm). For these measurements, the maximum adsorption (λmax)
wavelength of dyes was determined as 497 nm by measuring their absorbance at various
wavelengths.
The removal efficiency has calculated as;

Removal Efficiency (%) =

(Co  Ce)
 100
Co

(10
10)

Where;
Co: Initial concentration of dye before electrocoagulation (mg/L);
Ce: Present concentration of dye after electrocoagulation (mg/L)
72].
Energy consumption per m1 of wastewater treated has calculated as follows [72

E=

U  I  t  1000
V

(1
11)

Where:
E: Energy Consumption (kWh/m1)
U: Cell voltage (v)
I : Current (A)
t: Time (h)
V: Volume of wastewater (m1)

Fig. (1) Direct Blue 68
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Fig. (2) Experimental set up

3- Results and discussion
3-1- Effect of initial pH
It has been established that PH is an important operating factor influencing the
77]. To examine its effect, the dye solutions are adjusted to
performance of electrocoagulation [77
the desired pH for each experiment by adding sodium hydroxide or sulfuric acid solution. The
dye removal efficiency, as a function of pH from 1 to 10
10, is shown in Fig. 1 for the initial dye
concentration of 100 mg/L, current density of 100 A/m1, conductivity 1.16 mS/cm and at the
end of five min of the operation. It can be seen that the initial pH has a significant effect on
the dye removal efficiency. From figure it is seen that for 100 mg/L of the dye solution the
removal is 97.41 % at a pH of 4. Therefore the desired pH of direct blue dye degradation by
EC process should be 4. Fig. 4 shows the change of initial pH of the solution during the
process. This change depends on the initial pH. As seen in Fig. 4 the final pH is higher than
initial pH > 1. This result suggests that EC exhibits some PH buffering capacity in moderate
73].
acid and alkaline medium [73
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Fig. 3 Effect of initial pH on dye removal
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Fig. 4 Relationship of final pH with initial pH
3-2- Effect of current density
The current density is the amount of current per area of the electrode. It is expected to
exhibit a strong effect on EC, especially on the color removal higher the current, shorter the
treatment. The supply of current to the EC system determines the amount of Fe1+ ion released
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from the respective electrodes and the amount of resulting coagulant. Thus, more Fe1+ ion get
dissolved into the solution and the formation rate of Fe(OH)1 is increased. To examine its
effect, eight current densities were applied. Fig. 5 depicts the effect of current density on the
color removal efficiencies. The color removal efficiencies of 16.1
16.1, 19.41
19.41, 59.41
59.41, 70.66
70.66,
81.61, 91.6
81.61
91.6, 98
98.1
16, and 98.1
16% were achieved after 5 min electrocoagulation at 15
15, 50
50, 75
75,
1
100, 115
100
115, 150
150, 100 and 150 mA/cm , respectively. At a high current density, the extent of
anodic dissolution of iron increases, resulting in a greater amount of precipitate and removal
of color. An increase in the current density also causes a proportional increase of the
consumption of electrical energy by the system as seen from the Fig.6
6. As is seen in Fig. 6
that when current density was applied as 15
15, 50
50, 75
75, 100
100, 115
115, 150
150, 100
100, 150 A/m1, unit
energy consumptions were obtained as 0.01
0.01, 0.14
0.14, 0.17
0.17, 0.4
0.4, 0.67
0.67, 0.95
0.95, 1.71
1.71, 1.61
1
kWh/m , respectively of treated direct blue dye.

Removal effeciency (%)
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Fig. 5 Effect of current density on dye removal
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Fig. 8 Effect of power consumption on dye removal

3-3
3- Effect of initial dye concentration and time
The dye solution with different initial concentrations in the range of 50 - 100 mg/L
was treated by EC in optimized current density (100
100 A / m1), conductivity 1.160 ms/cm and
pH 4. According to the results in Fig. 7, with increase of dye concentration color removal
percent decrease, because in constant condition, production of flocs and adsorption of dye to
them is constant value. Up to the 6min , in all of concentrations the removal efficiency of dye
is reach 99
99% for all color concentration.
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Fig. 7 Effect on initial dye concentration on dye removal
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4- Conclusion:
Electrocoagulation is an efficient process to treat textile wastewater characterized by
high dyes content. The decolorization of dye solution (direct blue) by means of
electrocoagulation was affected by the current density, initial pH of the solution, electrolyte
concentration, and time of electrolysis. The results showed that the optimum conditions when
the initial concentration of the dye was 100 ppm are PH 4, Current density 100 A/m1, and
time of electrolysis 6 min. The removal efficiency of color is 98.71
98.71% and energy consumed
1
1.7 KWh/m at temperature of approximately 198 K, and interelectrode distance of 1.5
5 cm.
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